Abstract: To study the influence of gas pressure to coal failure process and crack evolution, using coal solid-gas coupled mechanics testing system, conducted the raw coal uniaxial compression failure experiment under different gas pressure; the evolution process of surface micro-cracks was synchronously observed and recorded, and was studied in comparison with coal macroscopic failure process; then the damage variable D of coal sample was defined based on elasticity modulus, and the evolution of D through macroscopic failure process was studied. The results show: cracking tips on coal surface appear at the yield stage, then start to develop rapidly after peak stress, and the coalescence of main crack happens at post-peak stage; the bigger gas pressure is, the lower the peak stress is; the exist of adsorption gas can delay the onset of surface crack initiation; the damage variable D begin to increase at yield stage, rise sharply after peak stress, and finally reached nearly 1 when the coal sample failed.
Introduction
With the increasing depth and intensity of coal mining, coal and rock dynamic disasters such as underground impact pressure and coal and gas outburst occurred more frequently. The occurrence of coal and rock dynamic disasters associated with the destruction of the coal, To some extent, Mesoscopic fracture morphology on the surface of the coal can reflect the Damage form and structure characteristics during coal damage process. Therefore the macroscopic damage of coal can be studied by truly recording the Coal surface crack extension and evolution process.
At present, mesoscopic mechanics test for rock materials at home and abroad mainly through the following ways: SEM, CT, holographic interferometry and optical microscopy. However, Compared with the laboratory equipment of SEM [1] ~ [5] ,CT [6] ~ [8] , and holographic interferometry [9] ~ [10] , it is more economic and practical to use the test system constituted by Optical microscope and loading device to carry out Mesoscopic mechanics experiments [11] ~ [13] .
The combination of ground stress, gas and physical and mechanical properties of coal and rock is the main factor that induced coal and rock dynamic disasters. So the study of dynamic evolution process of coal damage affected by gas pressure variation is of great significance to coal mine safety production. In this paper, the growth and expansion process of coal crack under different gas pressure was analyzed based on the raw coal as the research object, and the damage evolution regularity during the coal failure is also researched.
The raw coal specimens were from F15# coal seam in 10th coal mine of PingDingShan Coal Group. The raw coal sample were cored and cut into Φ 50 mm x 100 mm standard cylindrical specimens, and then put into the stoving oven for 24h. To avoid the end effect, polishing the top surface and bottom of coal specimen by 800Cw sandpaper, smearing Vaseline on the top and bottom, and placing an iron gasket between specimen and pressure head.
The test process
Firstly the test specimen is closed in solid-gas coupling mechanics test device, then filling different pressure gas into the device and adsorbing for 24h. Using Shimadzu AG-I 250kN electronic material testing machine as loading device to carry out the uniaxial loading on coal specimen through the obturator piston rod and record data; loading by displacement control and keep the rate constant; observe and record through camera throughout the glass window. In order to research the evolution process of coal crack development under different gas pressure, conduct the experiment respectively in 0MPa, 1MPa and 2MPa gas pressure condition, and record the real-time dynamic observation by camera. 
The test results

Coal sample crack extension development
Based on the data record and real-time video of coal specimen damage process, select key points in itsσ-ε curve as the observation point, and find out the observation pictures of corresponding moment from the video, thus obtain analysis of coal sample surface crack expansion process under different gas pressure as follows. Figure 2 and 5 are stress-strain curve and crack extension observation images of coal specimen conventional uniaxial compression experiment, and (a)-(e) in figure 5 corresponding to A-E in figure 2. Fig.5(a) is the image of specimen in the initial state (σ=0), in which the surface of the specimen is complete with no obvious native fissure. With the increase of axial load, the first obvious crack in specimen surface appeared at yield point B （σ=59.64%σmax）, as shown in fig.5(b) . Fig.5(c) is the photograph of coal sample before the peak stress ( σ =90.6%σmax), compared to the yield point the surface crack had no obvious change. Fig.5(d) is the observation images at peak point (σ=σmax), it can be seen severe cleft occurred in specimen surface and formed a main crack which bifurcated at the central of specimen, and induced several secondary cracks developed downward. Fig.5 (e) is the observation image of the specimens after peak stress point(σ=73.4%σmax), With the continual development of crack, the main crack penetrated and the width of crack increased at this stage, and the secondary cracks also developed apparently. Finally the main crack penetrated completely and specimen was disrupted, and the failure pattern is transverse tensile failure. Figure 3 and 6 are stress-strain curve and crack extension observation images of coal specimen in 1 MPa gas pressure condition, and (a)-(f) in figure 6 corresponding to A-F in figure 3. Fig.6(a) is the image of specimen in the initial state (σ=0), at this point the surface of coal sample is relatively complete and smooth, with no native cracks but only a small amount of tiny flaws. Fig.6(b) is image of coal sample surface at the yield point（σ=93.5%σmax）, After compaction stage and the elastic deformation stage, the native tiny flaws and fissures inside coal specimen has been compacted longitudinally, but no transverse stretching occurred; In yield stage, the first crack appeared upside the specimen, called 1# crack. Fig.6(c) is image of specimen in middle of yield stage（σ=90.3%σmax）, with the increase of axial pressure , 1 # crack extend downward with the increase of width, but it is not cut-through. Fig.6(d) is the picture of coal sample at peak stress point （σ=σmax）,at this point 1# crack continually extend and expand, and a new crack appeared on the lower right of specimen ,called 2# crack. Fig.6(e) is image of coal specimen after peak point （σ=60.4%σmax）, 1# crack is still expanding downward and nearly breakthrough; While 2# crack not evolves obviously; And there were two new cracks appeared at left side of the specimen, called 3# and 4# crack. Fig.6(f) is images of specimen when destroyed（σ=40.2%σmax）, each crack has obviously expand and completely cut-through, the specimen is disrupted and the experiment ended. Failure pattern of coal specimen is transverse tensile failure. Figure 4 and 7 are stress-strain curve and crack extension observation images of coal specimen in 2 MPa gas pressure condition,and (a)-(e) in figure 7 corresponding to A-E in figure 4. Fig.7(a) is image of coal specimen in the initial state (σ=0), and the surface of the specimen is complete with no obvious native fissure. Fig.7(b) is image of coal specimen in the yield stage（σ=92.2%σmax）, and the crack initiation occurred at upside of the specimen, called 1# crack, Fig.7(c) is image of coal specimen at peak point（σ=σmax）,and coal surface began to crumble, new cracks appeared at both sides of 1#crack. After peak point as shown in Fig.7(d) （σ=76.2%σmax） ,the width of all three cracks increased and cracks extended in parallel downward. Fig.7 (e) is image of coal specimen before failure（σ=56.7%σmax）, and the three cracks expanded rapidly with severe collapse at surface of specimen, after that the specimen is disrupted and the experiment ended. The failure pattern is also transverse tensile failure.
Contrast of crack evolve progress
Contrast and analyze the Crack extension progress of raw coal specimen in different gas pressure condition. Uniaxial compression failure process of raw coal could be divided into four stages [15] : ①the micro-cracks compaction stage,②the micro-cracks compaction stage③ the yield stage (from the yield point to the peak point),④post-peak stage (after the peak point), and come to the following conclusions:
(i)In initial state, all the specimen surface are complete with only a small amount of defects and no native crack exist.
(ii)In compaction stage and elastic stage, the specimens mainly perform longitudinal deformation, with no obvious crack in surface.
(iii) At yield stage, due to the increases of specimen deformation, the crack initiation and extension occurred and the initiation point is nearing yield point.
(iv) after the peak point, stress had a sharp decline process, and with the matching is the rapid development of specimen surface crack, embodied in: the extension of the main crack, increase of crack width, crack bifurcation, formation of new surface crack, etc.; (v) In post-peak stage, along with the rapid development of crack, the cutting-through of main crack all happened at this stage, then specimen was transverse tensed and eventually lead to the failure of the specimen Comparative analysis of coal specimens peak stress under different gas pressure are shown in table 1. With the increase of gas pressure, peak stress of the specimen reduced. This is because the existence of gas pressure provides an expansion stress to the inner of coal and reduces the maximum pressure that coal specimen can withstand. Comparative analysis of crack initiation stress level K of coal specimen under different gas pressure is shown in table 1. Define crack initiation stress level K as:
Among them,σ and σmax represent crack initiation stress and peak stress of specimens under different gas pressure.
Analysis showed that: K-value under gas pressure is much bigger than K-value without gas pressure. This shows that the existence of gas pressure can delay the crack initiation of specimen; but the gas pressure size does not influence crack initiation stress level K.
Damage evolution in the failure process
Coal is a kind of anisotropic porous material, with micro-defects and micro-cracks inside. The deformation and failure of coal is a complicated process of damage evolution, which is a irreversible change of the internal structure. In order to characterize the damage evolution regularity of coal, according to the strain equivalence principle [16] [17] , the damage variable is defined based on the elastic modulus:
Among them, D is the damage variable (D=0, the specimen was complete, while D=1,the specimen was completely disrupted.) E＇ is the elastic modulus of damaged materials; E is the elastic modulus of the material.
In the formula, D is the damage variable, σ0 and ε0 are the stress and Strain value of specimen at starting point of elastic stage; E is the elastic modulus. Thus the D-ε Curve of damage evolution of the specimen (take the specimen under 1MPa gas pressure for example) was obtained. As shown in figure 8: For the convenience of Comparative analysis, the coal stress-strain curve was shown in figure 9 . In the initial stage (σ=0), the coal damage value is considered to be an initial porosity rate [18] :
In compaction stage and elastic stage, with the micro-cracks in the coal longitudinally compacted and closed, with the porosity rate of the coal is reduced, and formed no transverse crack and damage. So the damage variable D at this stage is a slowly declining curve. In yield stage, inner crack began to evolve and surface crack appeared, σ-ε curve slowed down while D-ε curve began to arise. In post-peak stage, surface crack of coal developed rapidly, the main crack was cut-through and widen, Damage value D sharply increased, Corresponding to the rapidly reduce ofσ in σ-ε curve after peak point, and Ultimately damage value D nearly to 1 at specimens failure.
Summary
Based on the uniaxial compression experiments of raw coal specimen under different gas pressure, observed and analyzed coal surface crack evolution in failure process Combined with macroscopical failure process, and studied the damage evolution law through failure process. Got the following conclusions:
(1)By the uniaxial compression experiment of raw coal under different gas pressure, got the regularity of surface crack evolution as follow:
In compaction stage and elastic stage, no crack initiation occurred at surface of coal; the crack initiation point appeared near the yield point; the cracks expanded and extended in yield stage; at peak point, the cracks vigorously evolved with the furcation of main crack, formation of secondary crack and increasing of crack width, etc.; in post-peak stage cracks evolved fast and main crack cut-through; and finally the specimen was disrupted.
(2)compare the influence of gas pressure to coal failure and concluded that, the higher the gas pressure, the smaller the peak stress of coal; the existence of gas pressure can delay the crack initiation of specimen, but the gas pressure size does not influence crack initiation stress level K.
(3) Defined the calculation method of damage variable D based on the change of elastic modulus, and found that the damage value of coal increased obviously from the yield point, and then increased sharply after peak point, finally at the time of failure, the damage value closed to 1.
